
SCHOOL HEADS HEAR

1
Janitor Declared Discharged

for Being Catholic.

ACCUSATION IS REFUTED

City Directors Refer Case Back Tor

Further Probe and Want.Be-po- rt

Next Thursday.

Heated words were bandied In
tumultuous meeting of city school
directors hela yesterday afternoon to
investigate tne charge that Dennis
Galvin. janitor in the girls' polytech
nic school, and an employe of the
school department for more than 11
years, was discharged recently for
religious reasons.

George S. Edmondstone, superin-
tendent of school properties, declared
that he discharged Galvin because he
had been a trouble-make- r, and had
refused to sweep up crumbs left by
ffirls eating their lunches. He assert-
ed that Miss Edna Groves, super-
viser of domestic science in the city
schools, had complained to him con
cerning tiie crumbs, and that religion
had nothing to do with the discharge.

Teacher Denim Statement.
Miss Grove denied that she had

ever made any such complaint or
that she had even mentioned Galvin's
name to Edmondstone.

George B. Thomas, chairman of the
board, asserted that he was present
at the time of the conversation be
tween Miss Gloves and Edmondstone
and th:it he distinctly remembered
her remark.

Thomas Mannix, attorney repre
senting Galvin before the board,
called attention to the claim that
E. F. Stuart, superintendent of jani
tors, had admitted in a conversation
with Galvin that a "probable reason'
for the discharge lay in the fact that
Galvin was a Roman Catholic.

Director Thomas Accused.
"I accuse you this fiFTQ I

man views ' ut, 1 wHLL
and for no other reason," declared
Mannix, leveling his forefinger at
Chairman Thomas. "But I exonerate
the other directors. Eighteen school
teachers have signed a petition say
ing his services are entirely satis
factory."

"You say I am unfair and biased,'
retorted Thomas. "I know why you
single, me out. It is because I have
had the courage to speak my mind on
other occasions I have no prejudice
acainst any man for his religious
views and would not deny him a live
lihood because of them. Some of you
who have been so infernally against
me think I have. I want to tell y.ou
I haven't.- - But I will say that there
are some in which no
one is given a job unless of a par
ticular religious belief.

Galvin Uood Janitor.
"Galvin Is one of the best janitors

' we have had. but has had to be han- -
- died with gloves. He Is a fine janitor,

but seems to have a chip on his shoul
der all the time.- - He is hard to get
along with."

; Edmondstone announced to the
hoard that since he had been In
charge of the hiring and firing of
janitors which was since last De-
cember -- he had discharged several
Protestants without protest from any
one that he had acted on religious
grounds, and he said he had numerous
Catholics in his employ. Danny Shea,
he said, was one.- Shea was present
and was called forward.

Shea declared that Edmonstona had
told him sonic time ago that he did
not care what religion an employe
professed as long as his work was
performed right.

"I'm a Catholic but he's never
bothered me," volunteered Shea, who
said he was taking no sides In the
present controversy.

Report Wanted Tbarsdny.
A C. Newill, director, introduced

resolution to the effect that the board
found that religion had not been the
basis of the discharge; that Stuart
had talked too freely, and referring
the matter back to Edmonstone for
report to the board Thursday.

Chairman Thomas declared that he
wanted the matter settled without
delay and that, as far as he was con
cerned, the Janitor had been properly
discharged and should remain so. He
was alone In the minority. Director

'Woodward was not present.
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Portland Will Trade May Spe

Excursion Stay SS

According to word reoelved yester-
day by the Portland Chamber Com-
merce, the Seattle Chamber'Of 'Com-
merce is organizing a trade excursion
which 4s scheduled to reach Portland
May 25. when a banquet is to given
at the Hotel Multnomah. It was the
original intention of the excursion
promoters to have the mayor and
members of the city council and the
Portland Chamber of staff
as their guests, but word has been
sent them that tne Portland officials
will play host, Instead

will "make" the Grays Harbor terri-
tory after Portland, leaving
here for Astoria and from there cross-
ing th rtver to the Washington side.
Portland Jobbers are eager to act as
hosts the Seattle party, and ar-
rangements are being made by the
Portland of Commerce to
show thera every courtesy and to
make their stay one of the outstand-
ing events In their Itinerary.

PUBLISHER CLUB

Centralis Activities
Ha-v- Been Organized.

CENTRAUA, Wash.. May 7. (Spe
cial.) J. E. Wells, publisher of the
Cowliti Valley News, was elected
president of the Toledo Community
club when the club perfected its or-
ganization Wednesday night. H.
Douce was elected nt and
Harry Hill A j

the new club.
Committees were appointed to as-

sist in Toledo's annual cheese carn-
ival June 25 and In a dance to be held
some time this month for the benefit
of Toledo's automobile park.

TO DEDICATE

Mammoth New Wireless Station to

Be Opened Xear HMlsboro.
Baker will officiate at the

opening of a new, radio
station of the Federal Telegraph
company, three miles southeast of,
Hllisboro, at 1 o'clock next Wednesday

when the general public j

will be welcomed and have every op- -i

portunlty to cea ths works."

J

the station is In operation it will not
be open to visitors, hence the pro
moters urgre that all who are in-

terested make sure to be present
Wednesday.

A flag-raisin- g will feature the oc-

casion and when Mayor Baker ope-

rates an engine which will hoist
"Old Glory" to the top, a distance of
620 feet. It will be unfurled at the
highest constructed elevation on the
Pacific coast. In fact, the Woolworth
building. New York, 790 feet, and the
Eiffel tower, Paris, 999 feet, are the
only other .higher structures in the
world. '

The base of the radio toWer is six
feet square and the antennae which
the tower will support cover a large
portion of 330 acres of ground.

CHINESE TO EE DEPORTED

DEALER IX XABCOTICS DRAWS

SENTENCE.

Proceedings to Send Prisoner Back
to China Will Be

by Authorities Tomorrow.

Chew Sim, once a tongman.
now facing four years" imprisonment
at McNeils island for selling narcot
ics, probably will deported to
China when his prison sentence Is
ccjnnleted. Tomorrow morning In
spector Bonham of the Immigration
service will start proceedings to de-

port the Chinese as an undesirable,
and everything is expected to be
ready to send Chew Sim to China at
the expiration of his incarceration in
the federal prison.

Yesterday forenoon the Chinaman
Was sentenced to two years in prison
for selling narcotics. These two
years were In addition to a two-ye- ar

sentence imposed upon him last Octo
ber for a similar crime, making a
four-ye- ar stretch, for Federal Judge
Wolverton declined to have the sen-
tences run concurrently.

For years Chew Sim played a prom
inent part in the local Chinese quar
ter. He served as a president of the
Suey Sing tong. He rented two
houses on the east side, in which he
stored quantities of narcotics behind
baseboards, window casings and door
casings. He used a fine limousine

transport his contraband drugs.
and did a thriving business. Govern-
ment agents found about $20,000
worth of narcotics In one of the
houses which the Chinese rented.
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Senior in Medical School to Go to

PACIFIC UNIVER8ITY. Forest
Grove, Dr., May 7. (Special.) Ac
cording to word from the University
or Oregon medical school Lester Tall- -
man Jones, senior in that institution.
has received an appointment ' as an
interne in the hospital connected with
the University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of Pacific
c'ass of 1918, and was well known as
an orator and debater, winning the
slate oratorical contest In 1917. His
scholastic record was exceptional, and
he was an assistant in the department
of biology for two years. He will
assume his duties in Pennsylvania
about August 1.

SC0VELL WILL' ENTERTAIN

Noted to Assist ai
Legion Function.

Ben Scovell,.impersonator and actor.
will give an entertainment at the
club rooms of Portland post, Amer-
ican Legion, tomorrow night. The
programme will Include readings, im-
personations and dramatic selections.
The affair will be free to the public.
Mr. --Bcoveil was an overseas enter-
tainer. .

Following ths entertainment the
regular Monday night dance will be
given. , The American Legion orches-
tra will Play.

CITY GETS JOBS FOR 1690

Employment Bureau Places 1484
Men and 206 Women.

More than 1400 men and 20$ women
received employment through the
municipal employment bureau during
the month of April, according to the
report of Arthur w. Jones, director,
filed yesterday with City Commis
sioner Bigelow.

During the month the employment
bureau was requested to fill 1401
positions for men and 191 places for
women and succeeded not only in
filling these orders but in locating
work for 1484 men and zos women.

r SEATTLE PARTY COMING Sophomores Conduct Exercises.
Forest

Bo Host to Grove. Or., 7. (Special.)
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Pacific university.
cial chapel eiterclses were conducted
by members of the sophomore class
recently under the leadership of
Glen Sheeley of Vernonia. - Numbers
on the programme Included a talk
on disarmament by James rfenoit oi
B'orest Grove, who had two years of
service overseas; a reading by Ernes
tine Brown of Forest Grove, and
music by the sophomore girls'

Xarcotles Vendor Sentenced.
Jeff Sol, colored bootblack, was sen

tenced four months in the county
'the Jail for violation of the Harrison narIt is understood that excursion

visiting

to

J.

powerful

afternoon,

When

to

to

cotics act by Federal Judge Wolver-
ton yesterday. Sol was arrested sev
eral weeks ago with 30 small packets
of drugs in his possession, when he
mads a sale to a federal agent.

Prineville School Gives Play.
PRINEVILLE, Of., May 7 (Spe

cial.) The. Junior high school play,
'The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,

was given at the Lyric theater last
night. The cast was exceptionally
good and a record crowd was in at-
tendance. The play was given at
Powell Butte last week.

The Progress
Leading Italian Restaurant

100 First St, Cor. Stark

Special
Weekday
Lunch
11 to 2 P. M.

Pennsylvania.

60c
Dinner All Hours

Main 8013. Joe Viale, Prop.
Closed Sundays. '

FOR SALE
SHOE STORE
On of Portland's best paying shoe

store? for sale: long lease; low rent.
$75,000 cash will handle. Give refer-
ences, as parties must hav above
amount tuh. AL. 62fl, Oreronin.
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LEFT 01 DOOR STEP

Albertina Kerr Nursery Takes

in Deserted Humanity.

TIP IS GIVEN BY PHONE

Woman Calls Vp Home and Says

She Just Left Infant and That
It Conies of Good family.

A wee bit of feminine humanity.
just 24 hours- - old and blissfully un
aware of the meaning of thorns and
of roads that are weary, was left on
the doorstep of the Albertina Kerr
baby home, 129 Fourteenth street, at
10 o'clock Friday night by some wo-
man believed to be of a respected
Portland family.

It was shortly after 10 o'clock Fri-
day night when a woman called the
baby home by telephone and spoke
to Miss Lenore Kane, a nurse.

"I have just left a day-ol- d baby
on your front porch; it comes from
a good family," said the voice over
the telephone. Then the receiver
clicked.

Baby Home Inspected.
Miss "Kane hurried to the front

porch and there found the tiny infant.
weighing but four pounds and five
ounces, in a new market basket and
covered with two newly washed baby
blankets. A hot water bottle, witn
the water still hot, was in the bot
tom of the basket.

Belief that the baby comes from a
well-to-d- o family Is enhanced from
the fact that earlier in the week a
fashionably dressed woman of about
45 years called at the baby home and
made a careful inspection of th
premises, as though she were plan
ning to adopt a baby.

This woman, who was veiled and
who gave no name, asked bo many
pointed questions about the treat
ment of- the babies that Miss Ka'ne.
who talked to her, and Miss Lenori
Bennett, superintendent, both believe
that she must be the grandmother of
the baby girl left on the porch Fri
day night.

Kervouaneas Is Shown.
Officials at the home said the wo

man would ask repeatedly if the ba-

bies received good treatment and it
it would be all right to leave babies
there. She likewise betrayed an ex-

treme nervousness during her visit to
the home.

The baby has been named Arlene by
Miss Kane, who found her on the
porch, it being the custom to permit
the persons finding these little waifs
to select a name for them. In spite
of her abandonment late at night the
little ld youngste- - was in
good condition yesterday and seemed
quite contented with her new home.

Under the state law the baby girl
cannot be adopted into any home for
a year. Officials at the nursery said
yesterday that the law provides that
the babies must remain at the or-
phanage for at least a year after
they are abandoned before they can
be taken for adoption. For this rea-
son any Immediate requests for the
adoption of Baby Arlene Cannot be
considered.

Woman's Apartment Robbed.
Miss M. Kennison, Morrison apart-

ments, 533 Morrison street, reported
to the police detective bureau yester--

day that she had been robbed of her
handbag, containing a diamond ring
and $5 In cash. Miss Kennison said
she stepped from her apartment for
a moment to answer the telephone.
When she returned the handbag was
gone. A tall man wearing a gray
cap and with a heavy growth of beard
was seen loitering about the apart-
ment a short time before the

BIG EXCURSION

Delegation of Portland Commerce
Body to Visit Corvallis.

Another big excursion to Corvallis
is being organized by the trade and
commerce department of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce. It is planned
to leave here at o'clock A. M., May
28, the return trip to be made so as
to reach this city at 11 P. it.'

The present schedule calls for
lunch at - Corvallis, under soma ar-
rangement to be worked out by the
Portland Chamber, and for dinner to
be served by the home economics de-

partment of the Oregon Agricultural
college, with the entire party as
guests. After arrival of the excur-sfonis- ts

& baseball game between the
college and the University of Oregon
teams will be witnessed.

Following the luncheon, the tug-o'-w- ar

between the freshmen and the
sophomores will be witnessed; also
the burning of the green caps, a track
meet between the Washington State
college and the Oregon Agricultural
college and the junior "prom."

JUNIOR CIRCUS IS HELD

Young Riders-Perfor- Well Before
Crowded House.

Junior members of the Portland
Hunt club held their annual circus in
the Riding academy building yester-
day. Two performances were staged,
one in the afternoon and another at
night

This event, which was one of the
most successful in the history of the
club, was held under the direction of
Harry Kerron. Every seat was
taken at each performance.

The feature of the programme was
a picturesque ride by the red coat
girls. The various formations were
executed without a hitch.

Dan MacDonald and his brother
Paul performed beautifully in the
bare back drill at a gallop. Thess
boys are scarcely in their teens but
bid fair to become great equestrians.

Wool Organizers at Boseburg.
ROSEBURG, Or., May 7. (Special.)
R. A. Ward of. Portland. F. W. Her-ro- n

of Ashland. J.-- Hale of Albany
end C. J. Hurd of Eugene, the lattJI-assista-

state leader of county
agents, arrived In Roseburg today to
start a membership campaign for the
Western Oregon Wool and Mohair
association. They reported excellent
success in Jackson county, where
more than 75 per cent of the sheep-
men were signed.

Douglas Plans Road Work.
ROSEBURG. Or., May 7. (Special.)
An expenditure of $88,350 on 45

different improvements comprises
Douglas county's market road pro-
gramme which has been approved by
the state engineer. The Douglas
county court in outlining its plans
endeavored to include all localities.
The programme calls for work on
one-ha- lf of the projects this year.

Visits University.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugenei

May 7. (Special.) Dolly Hodges, as
sociate editor of the Prineville Call.
was a visitor at the University School
of Journalism yesterday. Miss Hodges
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
L. M. Hodges, who will spend two
months at Eugene visiting her sisters.
May and Marearet Baldwin.

The Supreme Artist

EUGENE D 'ALBERT
A favorite pupil of Liszt has played

immortal works of Schubert, Chopin,
Tschiikowsky and Liszt for you. He has
played these superb compositions as only
he can.

The marvelous tonal mastery for which
this pianist is famous has been permanently
preserved for you by the

Welte-Migno- n reproducing action (li-

censed) in the

Bush & Lane Piano
Right in your own home among your family and

friends you Can at any time have musicales with the
world's greatest pianists playing their very

interyc-tation- s that reflect their
veritable musical souL The masterful D'Albert
is only one of the artists whose playing is available.

Would you like to hear one
ofD'Albert's master recordings?

.. We have Informal concerts daily

1 1k$Hto"

PLANNED

Pi
"The House of Harmony."

Bush & Lane Building
Broadway and Alder
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They.-Had Us Standing

It Was Positively the Greatest Sale Crowd
That Ever Attended a Sale in Portland

They Camel They Saw! They Bought!
The crowds were simply astounding But in spite of the tremendous jam

of human beings Everyone .was happy

THEY RECEIVED BARGAINS THAT THEY WILL NEVER FORGET!

Men's Suits
men's suits.

We will sell the entire stock of
men's dress shoes in all
and colors. Values
to $12.50 to go at..

We will sell line

run
so

at....,

dandy line
Values $35.00

i:..n?.w..4t $12.85

Men's Shoes
styles

Work Shoes
wonderful

men's work 6hoes. Values
high $7.50 They

must sold,
thejr

We will sell high- -
grade scuff sizes 8'j.
the regular price
$3.00. They at..

$2.45

Children's Shoes
Children's

98c
Ladies' Shoes

beautiful assortment ladies'
high-grad- e shoes all styles.
Values run high CfA (iE

$12.50; at... P'3
Boys' Shoes

We will sell line of boys' good
strong shoes. They sell regular
for $5.00. but must sell
them, they go

only ........
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We will sell boys' suits all
sizes that sold regular
$12.50. We need the 0A E
money, they JT"vJJ

We will sell selection
men's high-grad- e dress

pants that sell regular $5.00,
closed out 2 45
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9-Po-
und Sack Flour

We will sell sack of the very best hard
flour on sale at.

1 Mail

13

We will sell rery good web sus-
penders that sell always for 75c,
but we need the money, OO
ao they go now at -- OC

We will sell regular 10c
at this great selling

event, while they lat.
for

Overalls
We will sell regular $1.50 Over-
alls at this great sale in all
sizes. Callahan and
Lacclle's price.

We will sell regular 2."e men's
hose at the sensational selling
price, while they last, O
for OC

Athletic Unions
We will sell men's athletic union
suits, in all sizes. They sell
regular at $1.50, but they must
be sold, so they go (2Q
at only, 00 C

Lee
We will sell the genuine Lre
Unionalls that sell in all parts
of America for $3.50, at the
sensational cut slanh
price

?

2c
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n TkE ABOVE PHOTOGRAPH OF THE CROWDS ATTENDING SALE

Boys' Suits

Men's Pants
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wheat .

We will sell children's Cover-

alls and Play SulU that sell

always at $1.50. They

are a knockout at

We will sell $1.00 and $1.50

neckwear at this great sale at
the sensational price; JEc
jour choice

LACELLE IN COMPLETE OF

Northwest
Corner

Alder

$4.75

Callahan

ACTUAL

T

49-pou- nd

Monday morning .$1.28

AND NOW

Ifirk
Orders Promptly Filled!

Hand-
kerchiefs

9

MAN'S

Suspenders

Handkerchiefs

88c
Men's Sox

Unionalls

A.

$1.88

M
Child's Coveralls

gQc

Neckwear

CALLAHAN CHARGE

Northwest
Corner

2d & Alder


